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97 POLICE OUSTED

INM2HREMEN

Twenty-fou- r Bluocoats Lost

Jobs by Yielding to Temp-

tations of Liquor

SALOONS BEING WATCHED,

Ninctv M'Vi'il mi'liibcrx of the pollec
fmie were' illmilsi'tl from I lie setvh--

in 1t20. Of till number Ivvont.v font
loot their jobi for belivf? intoxioiilcel mi

In llmt eiiino pcrlncl, or since the1 I'n-ti-

iiml Fire Ilui-rm- i nirii have Iimii miIi-i,- ,r

Id rinl by tin' Civil Service i.

lw members nf Hip Fire Hit

if.ni Iihvp lost their jobs fin- - Hip "iiiiip

Poller niitliortti"". in hIhiu iiik Ihe
(Omlilinn if chip vvhh-- Hhotllel not eimse
unfair crltii'i'-tii- . full iittriitinn to tlip

(art there in'1' four tlmiiM iim ninnv
a" lircmi'H. mid HiipplPini'iit tlil-i- n

tin lmlleciniiii i almost
,nn.taiitlv iiiiniinelril by tlip tPinptu-hoi- k

of roi.,1 fellowship.
Tin1 tirciniiii. tlicv point, out nlso,

coniPH lineler till' M'liicliiliK eji' of
Hip nubile, nn ill tllP every -- liny ciim of
i!ip poliiPiunn. When a Hiciiiim It
lievvecl bv tin1 piiblli' ln iicnily nhvnjs
, nt hN best Hint Is. combat l Iiik n

i.ti 'u otio vlpwint n Ihp flKlitm' i

imMiiK inni'll HttPlillon to his personal

t .prnrnncp. in Hip estimation of Super- -

intniiteiit Milts.
' WIipii tlip first rn-p- .s of nipn cliitrgi'il j

will intoximllon were brought befon
thr Civil Servirp Coniniission." snid
.SiippimiPiiilpnt Mills, "the inembprK of1
t ,r Lonnl iim listx o lot tlicir kindness
cr 1n lietlci of IIipiii. For ;i time

n let off with stnnll lines certain men
l,o t;piifinll. sprnUiiic wen- - nnion

tuo Iiii members of tlip force when
her

Sewnl of these iiipii. lifter hcint;
t irn Inn or more rliiinees. tlNri'piiihil ,

llirir oiiorluniticM for iinprovemeul. i

iiml the I'ommission. lielievins it wan
lifius made sport of. decided to dis- -

fcilr-- - pvpiv polieeninn proved drunk
while on or off dutv."

Of the twenty-fou- r policemen
for inloxicntinii eighteen were

jINnm-src- l in 1D- -0 nnd six sinre .Tnn-vnr- v

1. this jciir. Only one lircninn
uns in 1!)L'0 nnd one this
jrnr for drunkenness. Isolh the lire- - '

jTirn weie iliuiKcd with being intoxicated
iilille off dllt.V

In order to lircnk up intenipornnee on
the f Mill' " force Superintendent Mills
aid bi- -t niclit tnat n (nreful eliecl: is

lifing Kept on nil enlonns where it is
iifl!pi'(l tin' owners dispense drinks to1

policemen.

Plan to Monopolize
Primaries Seen

(iiiiiIiimimI frnni I'nse "up

Kltding stnis of tllP Ll'Elhhlllllo. in

tie ii alter of votes, nre the I'hiladel
plna delegation urn! the friends of
I UV.'

EARLY PRIMARY PLAN
STIRS JOB COMBINE

lir-pi- tc denials b supporleis of the
Vnu combination
t.iai iin attempt was being made tond-miM- 'i

the iiiimarv election from Sop- -

n i iir In llly. publii alioii of the repoit licli
i!ii i.uim'iI a Hurry among iiicin.

,il i onferenies were held at the
li. i ('iiiiiicilnian Weglein. Among

t fisi at lending was 'J'hoinas V. Cuu
r.ngti.itii chairmnn of the IJcpublie.in
AI'mihi . Coiinciluian Hull and others.

Win n Mi. Cunningham was iU'--

tim.ii nb'iiit tie report he said: "I
i!oi 't i,nnw of any such plan, but I

fl Hi, r would be as fair for "lie side

f it wiu'd be for tlie other. " He .uid.
Innrin. t Iml there was vcrv little time

fiom the September primary
Hie Nn ember election, indicating

H tmoieil the May primary.
I ii iliniin Hall was tohl of the le-- i
n.. uliin ami asked whether this was

I I ni.iiigeil to luimper the Minor
reply, sum:

h..l
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. In lie ,n

eii
ifi. Mi
Mil I

hi r

ri

in li
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r.. u

n i

a

it.tewstcil in whin l lie .May oi
pii'ilically . .Member- - of Conn-o- t

course, iutcu stcil in whal
does for Hie city . but as lo

might iln politically . no one is
i, about that
lai.s in (ii Hall loilin noln i .1

lit, illbi r of collfeiell es were held
i.' I'rnan Weglcin s olln c in phu e

'I II 111 II lllllVMIIIs 111 Clilllll lllllllll
-- ill"'

iiiniiiicut was mai" in polilical
lodin teg.udiiig inoposeil slat's

olliees When the mutter was
'' iilt to the allouliiiu of Councilman
".!' ,, I.,, aid that State Senium
I1.lt tiuilil he his choiie for I'gistel

' lie said that Hie scniilor's
'iinliine i specuilh Ills It l ill lm tin'

Probers Seeking
Arson Riitg Here

Cm nn nl hum I' ice line
' i, ll I'I III s.i. III' in- - ll gilllli I

' ' i to tin lin'ioiy hiiihliug ami
' ' ii., tin- luiiilli llniir, Christine snnl

' p'iiii was lo mil the i ellu'i id
mi lies, and set ii lighted can- -

'on of i nib. escaping befoie the
i u.'i- - imiitiil. Skiillnick is s,
inl inn ,1

I ' men weie bniiing on'l one of
'' "us. Skulluik said, when the man
" is ,ipf, iii ( idelilally set (ire lo niie.

' ' il le Moil from the building.
: il mi in the oit fioui the

' "I II. mi The llniir locked nuluiiint- -

lial
I'.se.ipe ( III Oil

s ii, nl, Inn ncil nlioiil Ihe hn e ami
'' i' lv tin Hill ' lit the i flllllonl

' luiiilli he i mi i not leach the
J ' ' " '' w. ,,t lo the sit, HiMir of the

'' lulling ;n no i luply ban el
i' lllemeii iiml polli'', iirihing ,H

' ' ' ' iiiiIIiiI i In-- , inn iii celluloid iiml
"" a, i iinesligiitiou Seigeanl

11,1 '! nf l In- 'in i li and Itacc
fcl"1- - Sim i,,n. imiilieil Ins liitioii to

Hn ' t i hospitals, i eiiii'sting Hint
'' ' i who iiinilnd lor in nlno'iit for
I In Id

' -- ''ii li oi ihe building lesiiltcil in
wi ol

li'i ilaiiiage In the lai loiy liiiihliog
'.I'i Mi I'n lili'i said he in ier

," '' in. in hi. ii in'iil In fine, in hail
i 'lii oi am plan lu huin ihe plni

flaw

Skilllluk.
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MHS. lUriTA KII.LMHHK
Witness in the Urines tniltdrr trial.
She lles near Hie spot where the
body of Miner ('. Drewes was
found. .Mrs. Kllltnnrc told the Jury
she lieai i screams at about 1(1

o'clock mi the night of Saturday,
October 1(1

Seek Bankruptcy
in Allen town Case

(enlhiunl from I'iikc Out'

ment of their c aims 'i'u. vulipucna w'll
he l nn I'.lllterwei 1. Ill Ids cell I, iter
loda .

Mi -- a. one nl the iiediloi's, :iic he
Imiiglit a limine in Alleiitown fioui I In t

terwcil, fni SKI.III . The coll e.MI lice.
Mi'sn said, was subject 'to no ei"tiim
ii'oil':ige for SlTilMI. held li.v the Schliyl-kil- l

Semiiinr, and in settlement the
builder was giM'ii S."00 in cash and u
pun luce money moitgage lor Minn,

llutterweck assured him, Mcmi de-

clared Hint there were no other liens
against the propel t. . but on .(annuo
'Jl, the day the builder was arrested.
.Mesa mid be disiovered thai llutter-
weck bad given another S2."li() limit-gag- e

mi the pioperty to Albert D. i'.

which is still unsiitislied.
Mis. I'.utterweck. wife of the moused

man. was located today in Ka-- t Texas,
a siibiii b of Allentow u.

To Ohtaln a l..iwjrr
"I will say nothing about this tioilble

until we obtain a l.iwjer." Mis. Hut
teiw'eck stated. "Mr. ltutterw'eok is
near a physical and mental collapse in
the iail and is under a doctor's care."

Dissolution of the llutterweck Con-

struction Co.. the name under whiih
llutterweck conducted many of his
building operations, will be sought to-d-

by his partnci. 1'lojd K. Woodr'ng.
Woodring is said to have been brought

lo liunneiul iiiiu tlirough his business
partner's methods. His home at H.'Il

North St Cloud street, which he pur-
chased for .f.'iCiOO from llutterweck at
the hitler's Miliiitatiou and believed
unincumbered, it has developed was

' mortgaged for $3000 to I.ouisn Trnud at
the time of the snle. Woodring has re-

tained Course W. Auliiey ns his conn- -

sel to bring action to dissolve the con-

struction coinpanj partnership.
Allbley also lepiiscls Miss Katherine

Kramlich, a former bookkeeper in Hut
terweck's otfipe. Miss Kramlich bought

!a home at 'SM Ninth St. Cloud stieel
'off Hulterwock in .lulv. 1!M!I. The tei- -'
ords show that tlnee months later llut-
terweck gave a mortgage on tl.e Kraui- -

liome to a pint named I'i ied
Mrs, Stella Wiggins with her hus

band and baby.
copies tlie House al -- -" ruiulll M. (

stlcet The iiiiiple were married
loud
fol

lowing Mr. Wiggni- -' discharge' from the
navy, ill which he scived during the
wen hi war as a seaman on the transput t

Leviathan.

son

Cave .savings of $'Jti(Ki

While her hiishand was away in the
service of his cr'iutrv, Mrs. Wiggins
was employ eel in Philadelphia lis a book-

keeper When the couple were man ied
she had sned up S'JUOO from her earn- -

iugs and this was paid to Huttervvcek
for their home, and a fust inortgagi
of .S",."iOO given

"The lawyers icll us they have found
live or si nioitgages on our home when
we thought we owned il clear." Mrs.
Wiggins said toilav. "I doti't know
what we'll do. We have been waiting1
tor some one to tell Us to get out." '

I'led II. Stonier, general manager ol
the Tievler Lumber Co.. illlei osteil with
itiilioi wick in some of his building

admitted today that sonic of
the In. nil given by llutterwei k in his
inline as sicuntv and gimiautcis nie,
ginuilie These In said he would llieel
at the pioper time.

.1. Thomas Scliaiit.. Hultorwci k's as- - i

signoe, in examining his biisienss
eotilil not give a ilehnile llguro

for I liisse- - o dale. He hopes to be
able to w.Hie on the sixty houses Hut- -

tei wis k li.nl i.inlor i mistiui-tiou- .

MEET TO ELECT BISHOP

800 Lay and Clerical Delegates At-

tend New York Session
New olh, .Ian. -- li I Mv A. P. '

More I haii MM I lay and del mil dele '

gate-- , of ihe Protestant F.pisi opal Dio-

cese ot New Ymk hole today

n elect ll successor to Mishop Chillies

Sunnier Hindi, who died Dei ember 'JO.

Picieeliu;, tin- ntlii-iii- l opening of the as

si mbly a iiieinoiii.l eivne for the late
bishop was held in Ihe I 'alhi dial of St;
Jul. II Ihe 1 livilie

Aluoiig Ihe li ii ' illumed fni
liolllllilllloll fni the post in,. The liev.
Di William T. y.anuiiig. of Tiinitv
Chiiiih; HieUev. lr. l'.iinsi M . Sliios, '

of SI. Thomas', and the Itov. Di
Chillies Slallciv, of t ; nit Chuii h. this

il ; Diiiii IMuiiind S. liiiuuiauicie. of
St. Pauls Cathediul. Huston, and
llishop Nr.Huinlel S Tliiumis. of ihe

(list i id ol Wviiiuiiig.

Test of War Aircraft Urged
Washington. .Irn. -- il The n.nv

gnieiiil liiiiiul lias lioeii iiisliiiclcd b

siocnlaiv Daniels in institute mi
into the uoliable design f

"the tipc of slnp ll' it will form lie
mum ot the mn ics o the world
of the fuliiii.' nnd paiticiilarlv into
ihe posiliili ol aiiii-i- rt ami Impinvci!
subiiiailiies displaciiig c.ipital Mil I in
vessels it w;s le.n lied Insl lilghl Til
I. ii. mis onh'is ale to inliililde the III

M'st'sninni in time I" iipmt cailv in
Fehriiaiy

Ihe CanvenientcHeat

Steam Heat Without Coal
Mpiovul nuil .sold i.y The I'nitid Ci.is liiiiiociuout t onip.iuv

'T. Carkcck, Dlstribulor, lMiilndclpliiu Iioursc, Lomlmrd 190
Manufacltircd liy J am eh I). Clow & Soph, Chicago.

' , tf.ii ,11. V t iri., !

'

. ..illI ' ' ". tin. was neekiliE to I'1

Threaten Brines
to"Gc't"Drewesrold

( iiiitliiiuil from I'nitc One
nelghboihooil for $."00. M'he (oinuion-- I

weallli ll entllrlfil thitt lie bought this
ear and wan trylni; to pell II to l)roe
fill XIMMI,

"What was Itrlnert' mnntier wlien lie,
talked II )ou"r" "llu had a look on bis.
face it- - If "

Mr (ra. leaped to hi.s feel with nn j

objection Mr. Cordon insisted tbnt he'
minted to -- how by the "look" that
Urines was angry.

"Would bin honor he able to tell by!
the look on Mr. Cordon's face now
Unit he vwfi angry ami would kill n
iniin''" ciiid Mr. Orny.

"es ' snapjied back Mr. Cordon,
when I look at oir,,,.. ., ,: ...w... n.i innr,,ii ,iiii,i iiiiihinu. mi .,.., nuu.. ,ii,1w niifi'v

en to he angry when look temper
talking of the previous oajs.

me
Urines "Looked Angry"

Tin court o en tiled the olijeellon.
'Ye." nnswoied Malloy, 'lie looked

"align
' What business deMlligs did

line with HrlnesV he asked.
ilTci crt lo sell me a ")i calibrp,
automatic."

Picking up an auloiiuitii' winch
lining on the table before lilm, the
louiid in Urine s abiitiiloneil car
Cordon went to the witness
held it up.

"Was it a gnu like that?
said the witness.

"When did this occur?"
wiling, September l.V"

box

Vnu
"He
Colt

was
one
Mr.
ami

"Yes"
' Friday

I niler cross ('Mimiimt ion uie witness
said he never met Urines liefoic the
map selling trip. Mttlloy said he had
(onie to Philadelphia as the result of
a visit of ii detective from the district
attorney's ollice. He said that the lirt
visit was about three weeks ago. The
dotfotiw was Charles Dickeison. who
visited linn tlni'i' tunes. .Miiuoy saiu
lie newr met Diewes.

Concerning the debt between Urines
ami Hicwcs, Malloy said that Urines
Iiml said to him you think
of a (Ollege hum with whom oil iiave
hi en goiiy; to school for years who has!
beaten y oil' of S7" or SUM)?" Then
M:illo. explained thai he was nut

in I ho ipiari'el between the
two lie never imiuireil how il nine
about

Mr. Cray then asked the witness:
"Did you ever lcnru Diewes had
lepieseiiled to Urines he was pay-
ing to the map house u certain per-- i
outage of receipts for tlin maps when,

ill fact, lie had paid the map house
li loss than he bad said?"

Witness said he had never been told
thai.

Mr. Clay hole brought in a refer-onc- e

lo Hie service of Urines overseas
to wliiili Mr. Cordon objected.

"We all know why he is doing that."
said Mr. Cordon.
AUU1I AUI .HI .IM.'IH.IH.IJI

(lulet Down
The proceedings opened today as they

did yesterday, with a long coiifeteme
between .ludge Ferguson, attorneys
and the physician at Moyainihsing
prison. Dr. rinliips. rj im purpose of
the conference could not be learned.

Doth attorneys, when they did he- -

Extra Guards Keep Croivd
From Brines Trial Room

.ludge Ferguson forestalled the
crowd nt the H lines hearing by put-
ting liftcen guards on duty this
morning and keeping the entire south
corridor of sixth floor al City
Hall char.

No one allowed in mr-i-iel-

iin'ess he hud business in one
of the thioe courts situated on it.

Hundreds of persons collected on
the' cast and west corridors trying to
get by the gmards.

I

Mothers 'hi Urines Case

Kiss Each Other at Trial

Mr. Annie - Urines and Mi.
ChrlHtian Drewes, mothers of the
two (ollege boys who ligllte in the
Itrines murder dial, fine as ctliu
and the other' Us defendant, met.
hugged and kNjed in Hi u riilor
outside the com Irooiu ,eterday.

I'.nrlier. when Mrs. Hi ewes had
taken the stand, the women had
milled in friendly fashion. Many

pel. oiis muv thp illopliiy of friendly
feeling in the corrldoi.

gin to question witnesses, spoke in more
moderate tones than umml. This wnt so
.......I....I il.ni It Kpcnipiltfit least likely

" .... . .... .
. .. , ,

, i toe ionize bail eauttonru mem m
- -i i

you nt' ''" '"

'

was the

After the conlerencc jienry nui en.
an Instructor at l'enn. who testuieil

Cordfm

Marion
cililcncc

wntk

out

by
loiighl

iisiiiling

He

.ludge

bv
Hie nnneis

yesterday, wa unhUr siiuh.nl name
Urines was iiiii m .mi )nk rni ,,, (lf

thrrc days wimh the other mbc...iii. ,,u,.Cordon said Uiw ),,.,! Illl(
U.o turned in bv H'!,1 Mmiios.

class on October;our (.,n( ,..,, wll(,
'"'"')' names of slu- - Unit Hi- - .tii.lenf. Imsv with 'h.

mid no means of kiiiwnm
dents who ";r.,l,l"k"l on wl'etlior pies,,,, ami wh.lh.r
,la"r?brllev; ilx Hewn ,.."',.
terday all thiiteen of Defense heory Is

cioss were present those days,
UI1H p,, (,..

said the judge. of Chailes Doyle, one of
Wins, 'students, insisted that he nw(.iiuloii

Uriiif-- walk and ouU book,...,.,..i,,. itnr.i.ui i.iii.i..Mr. (loiiinii. i'ii.'i.-"---.. "-- -aid

that the net of IS0.-- provided for
exactly nmiuonwoalth's proeut
contention.

mm... i.wti... in the oluec- -

tiou of Mr. Cray, said he understood
the commonwealth meant to call the
other twelve torn who were in clas
with the defendant to prow Intel

b"cn piesent in class those days, and
also to get specimens of Urines'

'"": """ "" '""'"Wiial do
i

out

unii i

.

that
that

unii

-- ;.'!

both

the

all
M,.1:I

inn

lay

li.irton was iiskco agiun hi mum--

those, who were or absent eju

thee dins. 'Hip witness produced,
roll book, Mr. Oriiv obiectcd, in-- I

sitting that Hip witness testify from......, Mr Ciinlnu extilaineel thatlll'lll'".'.
be made up the. roll himself, nnd
w,is entitled under tlie law lo refresh
his memory from it.

Class linll ()iicstlnned

"Woio the re(ords you refer to made
nt the time of clnss?" asked the judge.

"Yes. sir."
"How weie the pin- -

pounded? I'liey were writ ten Inn the
beard ami Hie nnswers weie in the stu-

dents' handwiiting."
Mr. then -- iiid all thirteen

bovs in his class wore piesent on the
three dates mentioned, and thai they
were ns follow "ArnoleNon. Haiider,
Ueattv, Urines, p.rown. Collins. Doyle.
Clnss". Liberie. Hallorau, Klauelcr,

i Krein and
Mr. Orn Miid he had no questions

lo ask in but after
witness hud left the stand asked

that he 1)P recalled.
"You have an honor sem in your

'hiss have you not. Mr. Ilarlon.' iiskoi!
Mr. Cra "N'o. sir

".ou have eloors locked.' .No,
sir."

"How Ion': tinip is occupied by the
In stndv (eivil engineer- -

in;l in Miur class?" "About
minutes.

"Ibn't it possible for any one to
enter your room without vour know- -

ledge?" "No, sir."
"Well, you te busy, tied up at your

most "of the time, aren't you?"
"Yes. but would notice if any one, not
!u mv class, entered the loom. '

iii-a- Fights Desperately
I' i M nt ihiiin" l!i

tiou of student witness Hun
Cray was with every wcii
he to lotilii-- e ideiitilic.it imi ol
Urines' handii iliug

Jt became evident eilll.v Hie
nmimitiou of Urines' wlutl

&
.f.rrr.l

..A B2JJ raajlitb)
1E1S

highest tributes paid thia
car do appear in these
advertisements.

It has made good so many
thousands of business houses that
their recommendations are our
strongest arguments.

Mm, (mi Co. tititl Main si.

,'V'C ,V',..l'S-'- t i.t.xM ..KV.HW

Mr. licfc'in by rvtUiiiis-iii- c iw
fuqt that all the stuileiils in
pre'-CIl- t Septembei 'l nod He'
and IS, Including II.
btoiighl out. by Mi.
mom. nnd Hie of '"s

re
i

mil
book, that on llie.e days lie had gi i n

the students written to do This

written woil, was pioduced lu ioup
. Then the sluihuits, one b one wen
aiked to the written -- li' el

amt their own. linnlh leining
but one sheet ill each set, that written

Jlrines. ,

Mr. (inn ewry s, p oi 'In
way. the ev iihlico M'
Cn'iilon xriiiiht lo Introduce was
lelevnut, in i Hie writings offered wite
made befoie Hie dime, lilnl Hint
laws of cMiloiiie did not coiinteimii"
testimony ol kind which the i om
monwealtli sought to gel before Hie
court, Fcigiisoii announced thai
he lin,ill would decide wlMth-- r h

oldeliie wa admissible.
One one Hip stildPiU- - simfllod

throinrh offered them
..i.u. i ...picked out inoir Fin

m. '" '". l.n.t H.c s i,t
ii.

in , i.iiuimi nwi(! (ri (( h
classes. tin -

Mr. :
( ,, ,

papers ;!ua7 ." the ilnme of
f Mi.,

Mr ,, , . ,,

low the the oln.-- ..

.!.., those
lir.nes ...

ffarnto tes.iiied yes- - j
i

'Hint niembeis 'I I psot

the on j ,MIPMi0 , n.
timony V.. Hie

wholoini , , u,. a on
.......i.. -

iioi-''i- .

the '

met-i'iilim- :

who
on

hniul- -

Mr.
piesopt

n
and

'..
.

had

questions

Harton

h :
'

1

Winkler."

the

.

the

a
students this

fifteen
"

! '

lesk
I

v
the Mr

lighting
knew

i

III e -

The
not

with

sales

l,

' (

'

'

examine ;

pick

-

I

a
I

.

n

-

the nstiuctoi-- s desk on (litoher IS
I noticed because Urines was the

first of nil of us to finish his quiz, lay
it down on the desk and walk mil."
Doyle lest died

Carlos Aniol'lson. one of the members
of the ihi-- s. vuis to identify n

check uhuli bad' gi i en him. lie
was posiine of tin- - iiidniscnii'iit on the
e'heik, .mil thus I'linlili tho i oiiiiiioli-woall- h

lo gel a sample of Urines' Impel- -

w rlhug befiiie the jury .

h ii

Mrs. Annie Urines, mother "f l'"'
prisoner, was on hand enriy this moru-ing- .

ii she hail been on the two previous
days of the trial. ;bul seemed mow
careworn and nervous than She
wept quietly ironi the time she arrived
until long Rtter her son had taken Ins
pine'.

Urine, paler than usual, bill IJ"
sopinlnglv neiiiclialant as ever, e'liuie in
from the entrance behind the jury box,
as he had dniie yesterday, and again
Weill over to greet his mother.

lie put his amis about her neik and
oinbraiid her for fully two minutes.
Then he walked over to his chair beside
Mr. (iiav and Thomas Coogati. Mr.
Crnv assistant.

Fifteen guards wen- - oiih'iul on
dutv bv .ludge Ferguson, and stationed
at either end of the long south uirridoi-o-

which Ihe court open-- . They wore
ilistiiieted to keep very person out id

the coiridor exiept those who could
prow that thev had business in one ol
the throe coin ts which open on it.

Ill spile ot tlie lit lolls, the mt -

liooiu was piii'keil. A- - befoie. women
were in the iiinjoiity .

-

i

The jury panel had i melereit i"
repent again today ami an en- - in
hand, nn lildlllg uie oigin wmie-i- i ni"',
weie excused troill -- crvici .

As soon as the proceedings opened the1

judge announced that the jurors nut en
gageil in the present i Use might go ii.i
til Toinonow. dnlv one membi r "i

the panel incepted this piivih-gi- ''
ilioo.'l. there were ll few when the Jul
fust was empaneled wh" pies. ut,d
tins' i ortilicates or stated llnv
liiilistiensnhle in their business.

The women all siueU.

Touching Society to Elect
The nuniuil meeting and ebetio.i

,. ill, eis ot the Penii-ihnni- .i Ilmu
'I'l'iu liiug Society and 1'n'e I'n cul.it in
Lihtnry tor tin' Ulind. will ! Id .it
I ll'.ll p". in . today, in Wi -- minster IlnK,
Withei-spom- i Hiiihliug.

Tlie luuihiKo icist is uiHi.-uiiil- v low
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Last witness lie.iul yesterday, llu
second day nf the trial of William
P. Urines, n, l'enn student, for
imiider. Mrs. Iteeves lived :i short
distance from the spot where the
body of Klmrr ( . Diewes. Hie niiir-cle- i

eel in.iu. was found. She parried
every attempt of Mrlncis counsel to

ti.ip her in her lesliniony

Democrats Fight
Over Party Conlrol

21

'ililoiiii-i- l final I'ure I'i"'
control of the partv reposes in In- - pi
session of a man who is not n i.'iml
date for the picsidency . Any one wh"
might by forcing n meeting wiest He
cominittee from the control of '"o
would be a nindidiiti' for the
as lor I'Mimple, Mr. MeAdoo.

'linn the i ry is laised. uiipnreniU
bv fi lends of Coveinor Cox, that t1

calling of a meeting to elect a cliiurm in
would thlow the whole' Hlttiution op' n

and invite Colonel Urynii to dew iel
upon the party as the Assyrian i ,n ie
dow n on the fold m Hy rim's ) n

Colonel Hrynn is n boie man. All
those who in. n sign a imind whin .it
Thomas Low's asking l i a
meeting of the i oiiimitlee to ou-- i Mi

White ai" Irving to take the pait .t
of the neutral and benevolent hann ''

the unnnihlti'iiis goveinnr and plan it
in the imiirnl of Urvan or n -- ' er
after the piesiditicy like Mr. M. ihio.

MeAdoo Men Have the Money

Tho-- e nie nut i oiitident souiul cine
mm deduce frmn them that C"X s p.mer
is nlii.idv slipping ami that Mi l

Aden s fiiends. having failed '" "liiino
lonlwl nt tlie parti bv a prmi' -- " to
pay lis dill-- , have found nimH v n
tii'iiiiih imine tnc pic-e- organ i

Hut ll e situation is nm le.n 'I '

bosses Tlie-- nhli w tin- -- tale in

BL
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In the
lliov have a long lasting quarrel
Mi. MeAdoo. McAelno's friends
Hie Dimoirnlii nionev nnd the

Los- - s would nnttirnlU ally Ihein- -

with the inone exceiil for the
,l hplweeti lliemeles nnd MeAdoo.

' i i ml is put' In 'I up llii'V w ill
lialiU tm n t" MeAdoo nnd Cox's
ri will be nur. If not thev will

i Mv inii' m til n tin pvesctil unslahle
il no in the nntlonat lonunlttcp

i'c lilllgel
nl i. thev will if tiiev mil, II de- -

tin vomeii member". MeAdoo
heeti strong with the Demo- -

v union It vvns notieenhle nt '

iiiicisin States whose deega- -

win- supporting (ioveinni- - Cox
l al.. women delegates who Min- -

M Aeloo openly if not hound liy
ii ile or within ihe delegation

il The women delegates to
t .. ml lommitiee muv make
I n Cuverimr Ci if thev clltinnf
i.id'"l Hint it i n hail thing to

mittee iivvnv frmn n neutral
ii, 'I pin- - e it in tin- - IhiihN of n

n'kei- like Mr MeAdoo.
i, ite the nresent s(un(int,

loin,. Tli'- i luiirninnsliip
'iml" o' Chairuinti While, vvho

.ihoie (ill d-- e to epiil
iiniiiinal imitrol of the loiniuif

the hniuls nf a iniii'inti . Theie
, i nf new iiml iiiitosted members

ot iinittei . I'n women. The flic- -

, i,mci - u ilioiit iiinnev nnd in
i' li siekiiig control hn

i, s.oiiees (lot of nil ihis a
.item - lik' ly I" happen konn,
v II have n ma ol ill of the com- -
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loiiiier (lovcinor .lames M, Cox ot ,

Ohio, declared today lifter n fufJV
minutes' vlit to the Piesldent nt tho4
White House. 'Hie oveitltlvi', Ml'. CoX
sulci, was "heavier and mow robtlHl. lit
ivory way'' than he vvns on the ocen
-- inn of tlie former governor's cfill ltV
summer, soon after lie had been nam'
mil ns the Democratic presidential

ciindiihilc.
Describing Ins visit ns inertly "ilv

frli'liellv Mr. Cox refused to go
into details as Indus conversation with
the executive. He did say, ,

thill liiu lirolnctf.il ( In 1'lllnne til
.luiio was tall, iii about and ndded that
he would not lake any IP
Ihirope for Hie President.

Mr. Cox cliselnimeil tttxy)
tiiirpop in his call to tall; politics nnd
ji'kingh I'cniiirkeil that he had gonn to
the White II e lo tell the President
i Iml he had .lecjded "not to move lit,"

Mr I'm outguessed the nevvspnper
con espond. ills h.v t'titctiug the executive
mansion thintigh n side eiitranee. He- -
fni, he was iihered into the President's
stndv he went to ii whitlow nt the front
of the building, rapped on the pane nnd '
Biiiuie-- nl the reporters who were gatli
clod at the front euliatiee, shivering In
the i old us lliei waited to iiiestiotl lllm ((
mi Ins in ninl.

i

Thieves Busy In Norristown
Nun .Inn. 'JO. - Thieves crt- -

tiled the i mil nlliie of A. (i. KoloiiinD P
Mmidav nighl nnd gol SKI The linine bt'
P.. Frank Wonsetler was riuisnckeel hut
little of value taken. The barking of ai
dog si'iiieil burglars frmn Hie home of
Mc Catharine Cast v . on Chain street,

e

Teaching Society to Elect
Flection ol otluers lor the Pennsyl- -

vnnin Home Tombing Society ami Free1
Cin ulnting Librarv for the lllind, will
In- held iii Westminster Hall. Wither-- ,
-- pooii Hiiildliig, nt I :.".() this afternoon
Dr. L. Webster Fox is president of the
soiiitv nnd Inbe1 W. Kennedy is the
sci retnrv

FACTORY BLOUSE SALE
I. and S. FAGGEN "ssu 82? 718 ARCH ST.
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SILK PONGEE
GEORGETTE
EMB. CREPE DE CHINE.
STRIPE TUB SILKS
HIGH GRADE RADIUM.

$2.00
. 2.00

. 2.75

. 3.00

P-I-E-- G-O-O--

40-I- GEORGETTE $ 85 Yd.
c ll m.vm i s nn o'nn i"

i hi pi vnu cue Z.iJU Id,
CREPE DE CHINE 1 35 Yd
SILK PONGEE ... 85 Yd'.
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Our 1921 Year Book is Out
Send For Yoisr Copy

If you wqnt an hour's good reading, send for this book.

You won't find a dull page in it.

If you like to read about big things done in a big way, you'll
get what you want here.

If you want solid data, statistics and explanations about one of
the biggest industries of modern civilization, affecting the life of
every American every day, they're here.

If you want to satisfy yourself as a man and a citizen whether
Swift & Company lives up to the responsibilities and obligations
that go with this industry, study this Year Book.

It is one of the interesting and important human documents
of the year.

t - i a
Swift Company

Public Relations Department
Union Yards, - ChicaRo,
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